
LANDMARKS OF LONDON TOUR 3 hours

1 chau� eur-driven classic Daimler – (Max. 6 people)
£535 per car  

A 1970s ex Crown Daimler Limousine complete with 
its fl agsta�  as used when based at Clarence House.

One of the late Queen Mother’s favourites, this DS420 
Daimler Jaguar comfortably seats six, with all passengers 
facing forwards to enjoy the panoramic views. 

To fully enjoy the iconic sights of central London you 
will be accompanied by your very own local guide, on 
hand to explain the sights and sounds of this great city.

Drive by world-famous landmarks such as the Houses
of Parliament, Tower Bridge, St Paul’s Cathedral and
The Shard – all of London’s best bits!

‘THE CROWN’ EXPERIENCE 1 hour

1 vintage open top 1920s Roll-Royce – (Max. 3 people)
£450 per car

This regal tour starts by your collection from any 
of the three Starhotels Collezione in London. 

Experience and feel like royalty, being chau� eured to 
and from Buckingham Palace, enjoying the sights and 
sounds of central London. Travel in style while enjoying 
unobstructed 360° views of our capital from comfort 
of our 1920s Rolls-Royce with the top down.

See the Royal Palace and Royal Parks up close 
with ample photographic opportunities.

Enjoy a privileged insight into British history with 
this luxury tour of unique royal sights.

GET THE STAR 
TREATMENT
with our classic car 
experiences
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DO IT YOUR WAY
Full day tour – from £1,025 
1 chauffeur-driven 
Daimler (Max. 6 people)

A few recommendations...

WINDSOR CASTLE TOUR

Discover ‘London’s Country Estate’, the quintessentially 
British and Royal town of Windsor.

The iconic Windsor Castle sits at the heart of this 
picturesque area and has been a family home to 
British Kings and Queens for over 1,000 years.

STONEHENGE AND BATH TOUR

This leisurely paced tour visits two of England’s spectacular 
UNESCO World Heritage Sites. Walk the footsteps of 
Neolithic ancestors and enjoy the best-known prehistoric 
monument in Europe with plenty of time to explore the 
wonderful sights and attractions of beautiful Bath. 

OXFORD

Steeped in history and studded with spectacular buildings, 
Oxford is home to the oldest university in the English-
speaking world. Wander through narrow cobbled lanes to 
see Christchurch; where scenes from the Harry Potter movies 
were filmed, the Bodleian Library and the picture-perfect 
college courtyards for which Oxford is justifiably famous.

CAMBRIDGE 

Wander through the winding streets and explore quaint 
passages set around the historic collection of colleges, 
including Trinity, founded by Henry VIII in 1546. Visit the 
magnificent gothic-style chapel of Kings College and 
admire the picturesque riversides of the River Cam.

Booking your Classic Car Experience with us
From The Gore: please speak to concierge, call +44 (0)20 7584 6601 or email concierge.thegore@starhotels.com 

From The Pelham: please speak to concierge, call +44 (0)20 7589 8288 or email concierge.thepelham@starhotels.com 

From The Franklin: please speak to concierge, call +44 (0)20 7584 5533 or email concierge.thefranklin@starhotels.com

DAIMLER 
LIMOUSINES

1960 ROLLS-ROYCE / 
SILVER CLOUD

1950 MAJESTIC DAIMLER

1956 BENTLEY

1947 ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER WRAITH

1956 ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER WRAITH

Minimum hire 3 hours £535 £825 £1,050

Additional hours £180 £275 £350

Weddings FROM £535 FROM £825 FROM £1,050

Heathrow £480 £780 £1,085

Gatwick £915 £1,260 £1,400

Stansted/Luton £605 £920 £1,260

City Airport £605 £920 £1,260

All prices are per vehicle (not per passenger). Prices are inclusive of VAT. For airport pickups the first 45 minutes waiting is free of charge.
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